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TVIiose Body ?

The f nJig of th body of a 5ead

pin in rave k Uirty's Notch, Perry

j. . iuJ tbe claim that it was tbe

i jy 'ef Albright, the murderer, has
given rise to as great an interest as tbe
gorier of Miller. A Correspondent of

UiinsOurg Telegraph, from Mew-sf- r)

write? a number of letters, rela-v- -:

io tbe fiuJitijf of the body and tbe
oa it, which are quite interesti-

ng. wJ rliL'h we reproduce. ' Th5 first

rWthite publish is under date of
t IH, and reads :

As I stated vestotdsy, Coroner Zino
.ajpaiij with Distric: Attorney Wal-Juaii-

J

a jury of six men, with a uum-,,.- r
-- f ,ar drove over to

.Self L'uRiIo grareard, wuere tbe body
ti!iu;rreJ, ad on their way tbey
oet tlie frieii'is of Albright returning

rn-- the funeral of their supposed son
oJ I'pon reaching the graa-e-iir- d

the body was resurrected, but bor- -

fft of horrors, the stench was suoh as i

to turn tbe stomachs of even "old sol
s, wbo were at band. After the

t. a ' Drought ts the surface and
rpeD'J a most sickening sight greeted
tfce rveJ of all. Instead of the body
(tint m a proper position, the head was
c'ffiiil lay u'-ii-ef the left a:ui, and tbe
eatire hi'd . was a mass of putrefaction,
even to falling to pieces. Now, then,

tbe lawyers cay.) could a body dc
roaifuse in eleven dajs to rapidly as to
fill to pieces ? (Inquire of your city
j.hvsician , Tbe care in which tbe
joir :.'u:.ii is a low, damp place,
entered euiy bv crawlmc snake lasbioo. i

lrs. Orvis aud Eby, who examined ibe
udy, disagree in their opinion, one

tl it if u:ight decay in that time.
t:j ire other that tbe body has been
ieti for not less tbau three weeks

oe of the witnesses were able to
identify the body positively. The pres-etc- e

of the pUtnl, kuife aud pipe of Al
brigh: is Lot bard to account for, when
toe depths of the "job" are looked
is to.

tiier evidence, and the best, that
tbe nody is not that of Samuel C

i that Sam was minus a finger.
ai the body f. ui.d coota.ued two sound !

LiaJ-- --i.e' e'tfht full fingers aud
otuutnbs. Tuia alone would explode

tbe theory that the body was tbat of
tut liurierer. As to there being a bul-

let buie iu the head of the tlead man
.urc B uu uvuui, nu.iuci w m9

... or was tbe work of a clot-- 1- i I

ter aftei death, could not be determin
ti from tie C'i.i.tioo of the body.

!

A;;er bearing tLe eviJeuce tbe in
Qae.--t was adj iurued to meet in New '
out tn dak I Yurr. 191 at one o'clock.!

circumstances as deduced by the evi--
wiin tue dct.rs wiil be pat on the..dence in the case and what be Lad
sts'iJ to testify to tbetr knowleoge of... . ,b ' beard, if Albr'cht bad committed sut--

la a conrersition with P.strict At-t-

v V. atiis this moruiue,. be stated
. L . .. J . ' It. L . . i

, . , , . i . i

L;: i tue corpse fuuud in (jiriy's cave.
Mt ttitorv is that ih body was placed

.
in tbe care by the friends of Albright
to (Muds the officers from tbe hunt of
Aitrijifct, and. if yra remember, somej
four or five weeks since the body of a
man wis found in the Su.quehanua

I

river ab'iv; 'j icaunon bv some fisher
ir t.. . j anchored it and reported the
' w Esq Vanfossen, of Duncancon,
vbo ia turn secured a box, empaneled
a jury, aid proceeded at once to tbe
locil.ty indicated by tbe fishermen to
W;l an inquest and reinrve the body j

tbe wiler. WL.j ibey arrived at
tte spot no lo'1 j was to be found. M ight

ot this 1 e the body found iu Girty 's

-- a- of Michael 8hitto notic-il- ;

the ttench wbtie passing along the
taj at the cave is exploded, from the
fi:t that th: entrance to the cave is,
i:cuH!.c' to his own statement, 150
fett almost pcrpemiicular irom tbe road
b?d, wLi-r- he said he discovered 11.

Xow, ifces, did ou or acybody else
ever ber of foul gr.es falling to the
eartii ' jat distance ? Again, if Shatto
em!!ed this putrid stench on Tuesday
i U- -t week, why did be not make a
search at ones 1

Ibis Shatto as! Liddick, who found
the bfiJj, sre both bosom friends of
A!' right.

The Coroner's jury have left for Girty's
are, where they ioteud to search ia
tbe hnfe of fiudiDi some of the hair of
thede?.i man. The further we go the
infertile jib thickens.

A letter writt-.-- on the 20th, says :

Tie jury returned from their visit to
th cave during the afternoon, after
hiring made a thorough and full exaiu-"- i

t.ou of it and the uurrouudiug coun-Ir- y,

The report they give correepouds
viih the description already sent you.
At seven o'clock tbe Corouer called bis
"gjod men aud true" together in Cen-t'-aia- l

Hall, and procecdel with the
bluest Newport's interest in the af-

fair wa evidenced by the lare attend-we- e

of htr citizens at the inquest. It
u a motley assemblage aud much

in tbo proceedings. Michael
Siatto, i boiom friend of Albright, was
tie first nness sworn. After a very

qntstions U the point be was al-'"'- ed

to go. Probably be was not
"eedtd because he could say very little,

what he did say was so inconsistent
ud unreliable that no one preseut man-'fwt- ei

ny belief in bis story. On
Tuesday of last week his attention was

attracted by a disagreeable etuell,
hile he was ridmv alnnir ::,e road. Hee - (

tioui it peculiar, ar J on Saturday
iwit: while nassiL? along tbe same

fiace discovered the same offensive
""I. These excited bis suspicions

J

3t something was wrong, and in coin-P- aj

with a neighbor, to whom he con-6'- d

his suspicions, he visited the
eene. After considerable search the

T 5 found and y3 body discov-

ered. Ha fmjpected it was Albright
"aase the day before the aiurder he

him near tbe cave He could not
Mentiiy it, Lowever, except by one sus-Psnd- er

which he wore, a strap cut out
of pice ot leather. Ije believed it
,Uf 'bright's body.

The next witness was a Mr. John
-- viock, who simply described the

thtng of Albright, La having known
seen tun the day of tie murder.

U him weariug Yr-ar-

having the tppe.rauce'tbeu of tVitW
j vuDUll,

Mr. Potter next Appeared and testi-
fied as folldws : I reside in Juniata
townebip On Friday last while la.k-o- g

to Mr. haudis near Mtlford, I sa
f" cnjing along tbe road with aTal.se and caue. His appearance was

ramiliar to me, and from bat I kuew
of Albright and from the movement

iid actions of this jtrsou I believe hiui
to have been Albright. I had worked
wun Albright, having lived iu his neigh-
borhood for some time ; it bas, Low-eve-

been some years since then, and Ibate seen him but once since. The
man came up to where we were, and
asied us iu Dutch if we spoke that Un
puage, aud Upon receiving an affirma-
tive answer akej if he was on the
right road to Pittsburg ; we told him
J" oo passed on. lie was about a
rod off when he spoke to lis. When be
passed on I followed to e which way
be would go. He was ahead of tue all
the time. I kept in view for a. while,
till upon going to th top of a bill
which be had passed over 1 foucd that

t uureiy. ne was
going in the direction of the I uscaro'-- a

uiounrains. I did not attempt to ar-
rest him became 1 was afraid of him.
If he bad jhowu a pistol at any time, I
would have run. -- So would 1, if there
was room," said tbe corouer J

A little boy, Gus Liddick. was next
called He told bis story in a straight-
forward, manly way, which carried n

to the minds of all who heard
him (possibly the coroner and his jury
aeconitf.il lie said : " I live with nit

i

fatbe'r in W.t-- s 1 the
A.brigh.s-Jo- hn, Ch.r.L and LL
aw Sam Albright last week : I thiuk it

was Thursday. I was going over to the
lufflo lock. It was the same day
mamma weut to raudmotber's to 6tay
awhile. She went on a Monday and
came back last Saturday. It was last
.Monday she left. 1 was walking over
the mountain along the road and through
the woods. 1 beard a noise and stop-
ped. I looked to see who it was, and
saw a man come out of the woods. He
looked up and down the road and saw
me. He came up to me and 1 saw it
was Sam Albriebt. He said to m

TV.. I -" un" uu u,vf "ee.n .
"d the next time 1 see tou I will r.avj

you some money." lie thru ran into
the woods agaio. I can hardly tell the
Albrights apart. This might have
been oue of the other brotLets, but it
was Sam wbo came up to me and spoke
to me on the road. 1 saw him the Sat-
urday before, tbe day of tbe pie-nio- .

When I saw him on tbe road I knew of
the murder. 1 kuew that be bad killed
Miller. It was Sam Albright whom I
saw.

These witnesses were all amateurs,
and now following them came two pro
tesKionals in tbe shape of two disciples
of Kscttlapius. Much interest is evinced
in th-- ir evidence, as it was rumored

the would tsagree. Ir. Eby
spoke first. In conversational tones be
told bis story. Me bad viewed tbe
body, lie believed it to have been
that of a person wbo bad been dead

. . .V .... f - rr... I. r ..n A a r tr run tue
. ......

cide his body would have beeu in the
condition of tbe one be viewed. He
dincoursed upon decomposition and pu- -

trefaction, aud explained it so the jury
could understand and comprehend it.
In his belief it was the body of Ai
bright. lr. Orris followed and gave
the jury much information tand instrnc- -

tion concerning the case.
, . , ,, . .1 : ,1

cess of decomposition and the difiernt

'
er commencement of decay. He quot
ed several cases in medical jurispru
dence illustrative of bis views of tbe
case and concluded by stating tbat it
was uot the body of Albright io bis be-

lief. He stated that at tbe end of five
. ,Jm,.,in ti. a Ihr

. - ' .
f f , f fc

'
&e., it would have been absolutely im-

possible for any one to bave detected a
auy odor arising from it the tendency
of all gasses being to ascend, as tbey
are much lighter thao tbe air which we
breathe, lie also said as another fact
against tbe supposition tbat Albcight
bad committed suicide, tbat tbe bands
of tbe dead man were open, and tbe
pistol was lying in the right oue. If
tbe person bad committed suicide, the
pistol would bave been found some dis-

tance from tbe body. It would bave

fallen from bis band as he would fall
to the ground, cr would bave been

graped tight.
Auotber fact aJgo, the doctor stated,

was tbat tbe hammer rested not upon
the cartridge that bad been exploded,
but open one which contained a ball.

All the chambers were loaded but oue
and that contained the empty cartridge
spoken of- - After the doctor had fiaisn-th- e

inquest adj turned for the day acd
the case was given uptotbejury. They
bave been deliberating since, but as yet
bave arrived at no conclusion. As this
is being written it is rumored that tbe
jury wiil awear additional evidence this
morning, that a man is willing to swear
that be saw Albright yesterday among
the mountains. If this is so it will, as a
matter of course, end all queri-- s as to
wether the dead man is Albright or not
but that question, however, is well set-

tled in the niiuds of the people here.
All believe it a trick subterfuge on

the part of Albright's friends to throw
the officers of the Uw off bis track for a
sufficiently long time to enable him to

get out of the neighborhood and State.
The correspoudent further writes :

Nswport, Angnst 21, 1S79- - The
coroner's jury on the finding of the de-

composed body of a human being in

Girty's cava, bave not yet rendered a

verdict. They stand five that tbe body

was not that of Samuel E Albright, and

one that it is the body of Albright. A

meeting will be held some time to day

at which time it is expected a verdict

will be rendered. There are on'y a

beirearly few here who believe witb

tbe solitary member of tbe jury.
The correspondent further says, un-

der date of Aug. 22, 1879 : There are

no new developments in the Albright-Mill- er

murder, except a report that the

grave of a man named ?JcAiister, who

.as buried in the lliil Church grave

yard, where tbe supposed body oT Al-

bright was interred, bas been robbed or

its occupant. If such is the case the

body was used for scientific purposes,

and i. not the body found in Girty a

eave. The jury has not jet agreed.

F. A. Fry is the juryman who insists
of Samuel E. bt,

that it was the body
could not reccgnixe tbe remains,

-- f learu that earlj in the spring a man

namd Ilumnl.t . ridcni of Waits
-- 'i w" l tnore ti.ua a Uit!e from

the cave, disappeared, and all efforts to
nua mm proved futile. Tbe supposi-to- n

now is that the dead body found in
Girty'. cave was that of Humphrey,
who may bare been murdered, pnt into
this biding place, and now serves as a
good substitute for the purpose of de-
luding officers in tbe Albright affair.
The report of Humphrey being mixsing
is true, and my informant states thai be
was a man built much like Sam Al-
bright.

In regard to tbe body not being the
body of Albright tbe Harrisburg Tele
ftfitph published the following on Sat-
urday, the 23J : Mr. Wm. J. Hartley,
Of Millerstowo, Perry county, about
fourteen miles from Newport, was in
Harrisburg testerday on legal business.
While conversing with T. K. Long, Esq
.iic itier asaea nim wnetber there bad
been anvtbin? new devHlorwM in tk.
Albright case. Mr. Hartley, who is an
intelligent gentleman, replied that there
was nothing that bad yet been made
public, but be thought he conld give
some information regardiug Uirty'a
Cave that would be of interest. He
said that on Saturday, August 16, he
bsd some business to attend to at Oirty's
Notch, and in company with bis little
daughter, visited that place. After
transacting his business be bad some
time at bis disposal and be indulcd in
a ramble toward Oirty's Cave, having
heard very mnch about it, but never
having entered it. He reached the
rrawled into it quite a distance, and be

V": .1 I'l !! see "IV. of 1

J , urre as not ine least Dlt

f'i?1' ,

"7 "
? " ld.ot

dead body. After seeiuj all he eared
to see, Mr. Hartley left tbe cave and I

returned to the place be was Mopping
at. Ibis, it will be remembered, was
i4e day before Albright's alleged corpss

was discovered. Mr. Hartley was asked
why he had not assisted the coroner's
jury in its search for the trutL. anJ re
plied tbat he lived a good distance fiom
Newport, be was not asked to attend
and his business would not admit of bis
appearing voluntarily. Besides he sup-
posed tbe jury would not hesitate to
denounce the fraud as everybody saw
it. Mr. Hartley will be subpoenaed to
attend a session of ibe coroner's jury,
the district attorney of Perry countv
having been notified of bis value as a
witness. This testimony fully explodes
tbe story tliat it was Albright s body
that was found in the cave, and strength-
ens the theory that the corpse was put
there on Saturday night.

A dispatch on Mnoday states that
there are two caves at Uirty's Notch,
and that Mr. Hartley got into tbe
wrong cave.

Rev. Thom is K. Beectifb has been "out
in the woods" for three weeks, and felt like
prearhing to the rough and ready people
whom he met, but be says be knew better
than to preach detiravify, damnation and
huil lire to tbem. He was inspired by tbe
heroic spirit they evince in tbfir toilom
work, and feela tbat thru: spiritual safety
lies largely in the activity and earneatness
which they display ia bard labor, lie
writes: " Hard orb Veep the depravity
that is in us a'l from spreading. She who
every morning milks ten cows and cares for
the milk and butter will probably think no
evil aiid do no wrong for quite a nuinbi-- r of
hours. Her more favored (T) lifter, who
bad her coffee breueht to her bed, and ia
now wrestling with tbe question which one
of three morning rubes to put on, while she
reads such a sweet story, is fast dying in

The neceasity that cum-pil- a

birds and stntrrels to pick up a livirg,
guides men and women along paths of equal
innocence. And so 1 : Work, hon-

est, hard work, is a sacrament that slows
the smouldering of aia, until, God willing,
the worker enters iuto rest, and rinds help

ly
there to extinguish tbe Hre wMt-- lile-loii- g

hard work bas kept from an
and Uame.
(If course, all these people have sinned in

and fell with Adam. They are prone to
evikurThe men swear when the axe strike

stone: judicious stealing is not unknown
my own goods are the less this hour for

what has been taken ; and pimples are not
wanting of envy, back-bitin- and even hate.
Nor is chastity universally or scrupulously
observed. We have the flaunting wicked
ness of the city ; but hard work keep them
dormant."

COMMITTEE OX PERMANENT CERTI-
FICATES.

In accordance with previous arrange-

ments

I;

the members of tne Committee on
Permanent Certificates of Juniata coonty
met on Saturday allernooo, ugust 23d, in

the public school house in the borough of
Patterson, and was organized by selecting
E. (). Krcider as chairman, and J. Warred
Plett, (.ecretary. After the organiiation

as effected some discussion ensued on the
question raised by J. 'arren I'lctt as to

what course the Committee should pursue
with respect to the examination of appli
cants for Permanent Certificates, wuicn
was settled by the passing of a motion of-

fered by Prof. D. E. Kobison that all ap-

plicants for Permanent Certificates be ex-

amined in all the branches mentioned on

their respective Professional Certilicates;

and further, that a regular grade of exami-

nation be fixed by the Committee at its next

meeting, which will tak place Friday. Sep-

tember 5, 1B79, in the public school house it

in the borough of Patterson, at 10 o'clock

A. M-- , when all applicants will be expected

to be on band promptly.
Adjourned.

J. WARREX PLETT, Sec'y.

On the question the storage of grain
w

an exchange says : " People wbo never go

into the yards of the Pennsylvania railroad

company, or who are not thrown in contact

with railroad men, can form no idea of the

extent of the graiu freights in charge of the

company at the present time. Tbe holding

of grain in storage has been entirely revo-

lutionized within the past few years. Here-tofo- ie

it has been customary to accumulate

enormous quantities of grain in elevators,

buildings so constructed as to be necessa-ril- v

costly ia machinery aud material, and at

the same time unavoidably inflammable be

cause ot the combustible character of their

internal arrangements. Tb expense of all

such grain depositories was very great, alike

ia repeated handling of the grain, the Joss

therefrom in shrinkage, and cost of insu-

rance. It has been found cheaper to hold

grain In cars, aud store these at various

points along theJine or a road, irom wnicn

thev can be moved to markets as the stock

of grain is needed. Acting on this, all the

railroads in this Btate are now nsing cars

for tbe storage of grain in transit f rom the

Korth and West to certain markets."

The Band went to Waterford on Friday

to participate in pic-ni- c held on Saturday, j

GreenbacVw's Miss Hofflinaline
nuuuyeiiiioa.

The Greenliackers' mans meeting was

convened at the Court House at half-pa- st I
o'clock on Monday. W. F. Snyder, chair'
man of the County Committee, steppd to
the dek and asked, Who will you have
for President?" Some one said, "William
Egolr." Mr. Egolf took the chair. W. F,
Snyder nominated James ell and How.
ard Woodmansee as secretaries.

H. H. Snyder moved that the Chair ap
point a committee on resolution. Ii. II.
Snyder, John Kelly hd John K. Stump
were appointed, and immediately retired.

George Koons asked Editor Bonsall. who
was reporting the proceedings, " Bunsall,
are you affoing to be a Greenbacker I" Bon
sall got red in the face, and answered iu the
affirmative, to which Koons replied, " And
so an-- I." Koons aUo interrogated Cpt-tai- n

McClellan. but the Captain held bis
peace and said nothing.

W. F. Snyder suggested that as the work

of the committee on resolutions would be
soon competed, that he hoped that the
"nominations will be put off till tbey Come
in, so that they have a voice in the nomina-
tions." The Chair gave- a nod of assent
to the suggestion, and the convention was
ia a state of rest until the committee came
in. Meanwhile, Johnnie MoN'olty, who bad
been a prominent participant in the convert'
tion last year, now ocnj-i- J a In k !at",
and was having quife 'a j.tvial time wilh
James Anderson, Patrick Uigan, and those
around him generally. '

The committee on resolution came in
and rejmrted. rtiltraild the platform of
the Stalt Cnwention, held tit .1lloo-.- a, which
was published iu these columns July 2Std,
last.

The resolutions as read were adopted.
The next business was tbat of nouiina- -

ting a ticket.
On n.ttion it was rcso!vit that If tticre be

more Aia'i one candidate, the nomination
be reached by ballot, otherwise by accla-

mation.
;

A candidate for the office of Sheriff was

the first nominated. W. B. McCahan, of
Millord townhip, was nominated by accla--

ition.
The next nomination was for Register and

Recorder. 3. W. Allen, of Fermanagh
township, and J. L. Stewart, of Milford
township, were put in nomination. A. W.
Long and Jacob Kjuffman were appointed
as tellers for the billot by which it was to
be determined w hich of the two nominees
should be the camlitats of the convention.

The President announced tiut all Green-backe- rs

preseut hail the right to come for-

ward and vote for one or other of the men

for Register and Recorder.
W. F. Snvdor delivered a short exhorta-

tion, and earnestly hoped that all who are
Greenbacker are not afraid to show their
color on this vote.

While tbe voting was going on Johnny
Sfe.N tilty cam-- i forward and wanted to vote.
The President gave him a ticket, but John-

nie's speech ran away with hiin to such a

degree that he forgot to deposit his vote,
but proceeded to deliver a speech, which
brought H. H. Snyder to his feet, who earn-

estly bopeil'that the President would main-

tain the dignity of the convention and pre-

serve order. Johnnie took the hint. Exit
McXulty with his vote in a pocket. If
Johnnie had voted, the poll would have
numbered Sff votes. It is said McXulty
claims to be the father of the party in this
county.

Tbe vote, when announced, swvid, fot S.
W. Allen, 1 ; J. U. Stewart, IS. Mr: Allen

WIS announced as the candidate forlU-g-Ute- r

and Recorder.
Xelson Xight, of Delaware township, wa

nouiiantcd for Jury Commissioner.
Daniel NoteMine, of Patterson, was nom

inated for Corouer. t

W. P. iM.v.icr stated that Mr. Cuilm
member of the State Committee tor Juniata
county, is sick and will be unable to at-

tend ibe meeting of tliu Committee al Scran-to- n

next Wednesday, and therefore va

cancy exists that snouid oe u.iel. air. ei

nominated Jacob Kautlmaii to fit the
vacancy created by the sick les of Mr. Cut-le- n.

Kautfman had business that will pre-

vent hiin from accepting the place. Kelly
then nominated Mr. Long. Long expects
to be in New York ou Wednesday and
could not accept. W . F. Snyder then nom

inated John Kelly ; but, like KaulTman and
Long, Kelly declined. Mr. Creswell nomi-

nated W. F. Snyder to go to Scranton.
Snyder accepted the mission.

W. F. Snyder was continued as Chairman

of the County Committee. Mr. Snyder
the cbargit, but hoped that, as he is

out of pocket by- - the operations of last
year's campaign, the GrecnbacKeis will

reach into their ockets for funds to help
111 on ia bis war against the two old par

ties. The asses-men- u that are sometimes
mide on office holders and ofliie seekers to
pay for campaign expenses have bejn the
fruitful subject for denunciation by Green
back writers and sjakers ; but if a reflec-

tion may be cast on an assessment levied on

an otfi-- e holder and an office seeker, what
may be cast on a proposal to lay assessment
a muse on a party f

The thank of the convention was ten
dered to such papers as published their call

for the convention for Botbing.
The Snyder brothers had a good deal to

say un the question of the selection of a
State delegate and Senatorial conferee.

The organization of the new county com-

mittee came quite nearly going into the
control of the Chairman of the Committee,
when H. H. Snyder iuterposed an objection
and said that if thing keep on in this way

will be said that the movement is s Sny-

der ring, a one-ma- n power. The question
was settled by leaving tbe organization of
the county committee to the chairman and
the old committee.

The President introduced E. S. Watson,
Chairman of the State Central Committee,

ho proceeded to deliver a speech. He is

neitkwr a bad or a good-lookin- g man, nei-

ther a blond or brunette, about S feet 9
inches in height, and comes nearly being
stoutly built. He wore a suit of blue-colore-

clothes. In speaking, his manner is
easy, but verges closely on the aggressive.
His tone of voice is masculine, strong. His
speech, as a speech, without consideiing
what be said, may pass; but what he said
was so old that the present events, or the
events of the past year bave shelved it, and
showed its thread nearness so clearly that it
was painful to behold. When the green-

back question was first raised his speech
was new, hut since rtiumpliu has cme in

it has been made old, and worn out. It re-

minded one of the old speeches of the Dem-

ocracy, when Rebellion broke out. For two
or three campaigns after the war broke out,
the thunder of Democratic speeches and

Democratic newspapers was, that the tear

it afailure; the Sorik vill be oterru with

utgroet ; thf it a White Han't Government ;

the Greenback money will be worthless. But

as events progressed the scales fell from the

eves of the Democracy, and tbey saw tbat

what they had been talking about conld not

be so. It all bccauis clear to tbem after

the pror'ress of evMits tliai'e it clear,- Stid
their speeches a..d ti tide are now broKed"
upon as great mistakes. The truth has Clit
yet made itself clear to the mind of the
Greebbaf ker, and to Mr. Watson, that the
march of events has Ortytipped them;
thai as tbe close of the war settled the war
question for tiie Democracy! so the Retump-tio- n

of tpede payment settled the question
of finance. Dollar Tor dollir,- - gold, silver,
and paper. If Watson and bia Iriends bad
their way the country would get hack to

limes.. Just the same as if the Dem-
ocracy had their way the country would go
haea to slavery, and so forth.

SHORT LOCALS.

Prof. A. L. Ouss was In (nun last Friday.
Tbe work on the Lutheran church roes

bravely ou.

Frederick Espenschade has put a new roof
on bis house.

The weather Was exceedingly warm last
Thursday and Friday.

Samuel Bergy and H. H. Brubak- -r have
gone to Canada for sheep.

Chills and fever. Be thankful that it is
not yellow fever or cholera.

Smith & Brother are sending out choice
peschus from their orchard.

The Happy Hollow Sabbath-schoo- l will
pic-u- ie in Oles' wood on Saturdav. '

Two pic-ni- Thursday, one
at Thompson town and one at Macedonia.
. Chew Jackspu's Best Sweet Xavy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, lTS-!- y.

Tho Presbyterians of this place are ener-
getically at work at their temporary church.

A tin roof his been put on tho foundry,
orou the main building of tbat establish-
ment.

Prof. Wickersham and Major Paul
the McAlistervilie Soldiers' Orphau

School last Friday.
Henry S. Groninger bad a foot hurt while

w orking at haulirg lumber intended lor the
Presbyterian church.

W. P. Thompson, at Thompson's Lock,
ba been busy cutting his tobacco Crop,
which is a good on

Solomon and John Beshnar had i streak
of lurk in fishing in Rohm's dam last Wed-

nesday afternoon. They caught - pike.

If no unfavorable turn is taken in affairs,
the Presbyterians will hate their new house
under roof by the close of the next week.

Philo Pannebaker found a school of basa
among a growth of splatter dock at the
head of the Island, last week, aud caught
quite a number of Ihem.

Steps have been taken that will result in
the repairing of the Presbyterian church
building, that was so seriously damaged by
the storm of July 1 1, last.

The fiout axle-tre- e of John Keichner'a
four-hors- e wagon broke off close to the
left wheel while the team was hauling the
wagon down Bridge street on Saturday.

Communication reflecting on the charac-
ter of private individuals are not looked at
in this otfice, further than to learn the con-

tents. We never publish such communic-
ation.

The light seen west of the town on Sat-

urday evening about 8 o'clock, is said to
have come from the burning of a cltaring
on the farm ot Epuraim (iuss iu Milford
town-hi- p.

Cyrus Morrison, of this place, represent-

ed the colored people of Juniata county at
the uieetlng of the Equal Rights League of
Prnasyh ania. held at Chambersburg on tbe
Utth and 2mh of this mouth.

The following sentence is from a sermon
preached by Rev. T. J. Sherrar.l in the
Court House last Sabbath : " TArre it 10

much of the rorli in the church, that the full
force of the truth may not be told."

Now t' it a greenback dollar i equal to
6' Id or silver dollar, what greater finan- - j

ci al heresy can be advocated 111 in that the
anion! of the greenbacks shall bo o in-c- ri

Nl that a premium on gold and silver
wiil have to be paid to bring up a green-

back dollar to par.

" It never rain but it pours,' is a saying
that was vcrihvd iu railroad matters a few
days ago. Perhaps no management of any
kind in the world ha been so exempt Irom
mishaps as that of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road iihin the past tire years; but last
week a number of minor accidents took
place that delayed the trains, and got tbem
out of time.

On Saturday, E. D. Parker, Executor ol

John Wright, deceased, sold thirty-seve- n

share of stock of the river bridge company
at this place. Philo Hamlin bought teu
share at $24.00 per share, five shares st
$2I.1. five shares at $J1."", and live shares
at $21. .III. E. S. Paiker bought eleven
shares at $2-- 2D. Robert McMeeo bought
one share at $24 -- '.

If tbe people wbo bad schemed to sec n re

about ten Republican voters in each dis-

trict to vote against Kelly and Caveny, bad
been success! ul in making a combination,
their work would amount to oue hundred
aud eighty votes against tbe candidates
whose names have been mentioned ; but Ibe

game is understood, and a close watch ill

be put on the movements of tho makers
of it.

Annua the most remarkable productions
of this ag and country is Hall's Hair

Its success is unparalclled. It is

soiig.it after by rich and poor, high and low,

young and old. Inhabitants of foreign
laidr tbe people of Australia, of Europe,
and of South America find means to get it
at whatever cost. It is because it works
like magic. It restores the hair to its youth-

ful color and beauty, and lobs approaching
age of one of its disagreeable accompani-

ments. If yon are getting bald, try it. Try
it if you are getting gray, or if you have
any disease ol the scalp. Try it if you
wish a good hair dressing. It will not dis-

appoint you. Muncte ( ) Stwi.

Tea old saying that murder will out, has
again been verified by the confession of
Theodore McGuirck. McGuirck. who

was arrested at Erie, Pa., Charged with kill-

ing James Keads, the colored porter at
White's dental depot in 1865 while commit-

ting a burglary, has been taken to rhiladei-phi- a,

and was committed for a bearing on

Friday night. While sick at Erie, and sup-

posing himself to bo on bis death-b.-- he
confessed this crime to a laJy who was

nnrsiag bim, and also that he was connect-

ed with the coal oil fire in Philadelphia the
same year, when seventeen persons were

burned to death and half a million of prop-

erty destroyed. He said he and others were

hired to set the store on fin?, and mentioned
the name or Ibe instigator as 'Squire

This charge bas been belore made

both by McGnirck and Mara, who once made
an attempt upon McMullin' lile."

This is another a i monition to those who
have criminal inclinations, that the outlaw

cannot die without Confessing, unless he
dies speedily and bas not been made to feel

tbe pangs of death previous to it actual

occurrence.

BLOOMFIEtD ACADEMY.

Jn Eutrlitk nrf f(l., Srknl fnf T.,lt,t
aud Gentlemen.

.The regular Academic year begin Ota

Moxoav, .MrrtMSta 1st, 19.
Students are carefully prepared for Col-

lege, Business, or Tcachiitr.
The English course emltraces the essen-

tials ol a good English education.
Music, Drawing and Painting.
Expanse to suit the time..
Board and furnished room, 12.75 ; tf paid

in advanct, J2.50.
Tuition for common English branehtvs, in

advanct, $!J.O0 per quarter of ten (10) wetrks.
Address

J. R. FLICKIXGER, A. B..
Principal,

or, WM. GRIEK. Proprietor,
X ew bloo --Held, perrv Co., Pa.

Aug. 13 3t

' FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of MilflfnloWn, Juniata county. Pa.
This is a rare cbanoe to acquire a dwelling
house, aud business place in MifMinUwn ; M

chance, which if leit pass, may not be
equaled m many years. For particulars,
call at, OT arMress this olHce. f jan29-t- f

SlXDAYSCHOOLS
Will find it t their advantage, if they want
Books, Rewards, or to address

W. M. FarsisccB,
S Si Book Depository, Harrisburg, Pa.

hrrvii-t- f

Waxtcd A few hundred dollars, for
which a good interest will be paid, and se-

curity given. Address
i. F. O t.mn.

Spruce Hill P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

Jrtic. The Juniata Agricultural Soci-

ety will hold its Nineteenth Annual Exhibi
tion at Port Royal, on the 8th, tb nJ loth
days of October, 179.

KOAII HEKTZI.ER, President.
Johs P. WuaaToii, Secretary.

aup20-t- f

Camphor Mm.h Dr. OIktIioIiioi' Lini
m.-n- t has been nsed br thousands, and has
roved to be of the hight-s- t value to the

community. It ha etfect.-.- l many cures in
Sores, Swellings, S prains and

Frosted Feet, and many p?voiis recommend
it lor Cuts, Gail and Swelling in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks lc Ham- -

lihf Mittlintown, aud Haiuliu kv Co., Pa'tur
Son, Ft. luariy-lu- i

Camphor V ilk cures Headache nnd Neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Stllk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Bark.

Camphor Milk ceres Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk cost 2c ; S bottles ft.
Sold by Bank k Ham in, Mitllintown, and

Hamlin Co., Patterson. niarltMy
4t

Pho-ni- Pectoral will cure your Coujih.

Phrenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
I'lio-ni- Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Pht-nl- t Pectoral costs 25c; 5 bottle $1.
Sold by Bank k. Hamlin, Milllintown, t

H.tuilin & Co., Pattersou. niarl9-l- y

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN k TOWNSEXl),
BiXKERs,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Ca-- or
on a Margin.

--fir. 26, 1S79.

Bin. Ab
H. S. 0s 1W.

s Currency, 6' 12-
-

" .Vs. lKbi, new 101
44's, m-- lis-

4's " . 10-- J 102
Pennsylvania R. R . 40 41.)
i'hiladt'lfhia & Reading R. R. 2t
Lehigh Val!ev It. K... . 41 'l

Coal & Navigation Co 21
T'nited Companies l N.J 141
Northern Central R. R. Cc ,i. 17 IS

fas R. R. Co.... 1

I'm., fit 4. Butr. R. R. Co... 'Ii
Central Transportation Co ... 44 U
Northern Pacific, Com........ 15

Prefd 4; i
Silver. (Trades) ..4 9!'

COM MERC 4 Is.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrusTow, Aug. 27, 1879.

Butter ... 14
Egis 10
Lard. 8
Ham .... 3
Mioulder 7
Sides.... 6
Potatoes. fa)
Onions... 4')
Rags i
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Kennedy 4. Doty.

QroTaxioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Aug. 27, 1879.

Wheat 1 "0
Corn, 40
Oafs 25
Rye t 60
Timothy seed I 40
Cloverseed. ......... ...... 4 t0

Pliilladdphia eraiu market, on Sat-

urdav. August '23rd, WhestJ red and
amber $1.08 ir $1.09, Corn 45 to 48os
Oats 34 to oTcts, Cloverseed at 7 cts
per pound.

Chicago cattle on Saturday for ex-

port $".15. for certain cities $t?o4.40'
1 ows $2 25to2 35. Steers tl 60t..3 00
Sheep $:J.00to4.25 Hogs $:i 00to3 75

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Jl Kennedy,)

DEALERS IX

GRAI3T,

CO Ala.

laUaiBEK,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SHEDS, SALT, htt

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifllin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared tolnrnisb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY DOTT.

April 21, !879-- tf

FOR RENT. The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Bell ord Buildinjt, now occupied by R.
E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Mabgaset EeiroeD.

Consult your interest and advertise in
the Sentinel and ReynbUcM.

Uu ltd ore Co., Iimi ted,
-- DEALER: IS- -

HARDWARE, IROX, XAILS,
ALL KIND OF STOVES,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
flattens, Bsidy-lM- a ChtLkg, Eats; Caps, Bouts zd Slices,

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, kc , &c.

HARDWARE A 'SPECIALTY.
Johnstown, Juniata Comity, Pa.

Thankful to the i.nhttr fr Ih-- ir liberal patronoje iu SUo pj.-yf-
, solvit a coothxMncw'

Of the same. All kinds of

Produce taken in Exefrarfge fur (jSotxTx.

DUN DORE & CO., LIMITED1.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Countv, Pa.
ar I, 1X7

D. W. HARLETS
Is the place where joa eaa bvj

TIIE I! EST AH1 T2IK CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS & 1 JOYS' CLOTHING

h.its, c.ips. Boors, tnozs, aso FvRsismsG GOOf).
HE is p'r'pared to rxhihit one of the nis

this market, and at JSTOXI.lHIMiL Y LOW PRICES '.

Also, measure taken for suits aad parts of suits, wbicb will bt made o ordi
at short notice, very reasonable".

Remember the; place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reeLs, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYKR
Has just returned from tbe Eastern eitits with a full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENT:' FCRXISIIIXrj GOODS Goods of all kind, are !.,w.Con. andand be Pants at 'J.'i ceutsW
I'alterson, ra., April 10, l.Tj.

Traveler'' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

r... I

Tttsorcu aid Local Passiiora Tauss
BrrwEss iiAaatsaiaa aso Altoosa.

irtvt LKAVB
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

j

22 :2! ?
5 r ; 1

?2
A.M. A.M. A.M. r. W.

!i2;w ,:,hraur sw S4ir. a m. t. a V w. V. m. t M

5 3'' sm ! :tli'rlairil."jr 8 1 I ."t
5 4ti f. Z 1 l:; Kockville 1 17 i4i )

&' 8 lt 1 511 Marvsvi'e 7 52 1 1 1 8 .!3
6 14 h 27 I Vi Cove 7 41 IU 8 24

;

6 li. 8 4 '. r3!;an'n 72 1213 8 lit
65' Mi 2 II . iedu. 7 22 123 8 ni
6 40 f.Vl 22; Bail)' 7 07 12 3". 7 47
6 5 9 ih 2u i Nettjtort 6 57.12 21 7 32
7 IU .1 1 2 47 Miiiersfn t43 12 II 7 l'
7 j; si rtw..n 32 1 1 711
7 4'i i4 . :i I.', Mexico ih 11 4 ; 6 4'
7 0 V S il PerrvsvV ti 12 II --

J

t, 33
'

SOO 10 1. 3 27 Mitllin H7 II .4 25
10 41 .V ,rWstull 3 42 '1 IU '

,1I;V, 4IW Anderson, 5 2;i I" '32 j

II IJ 4 4 McVevt'n 5 14 10. 13 j

II 21 4 -- 7 Mansv'nk 5 Of !o2
1 :t 4 5a" X Hanii! V 4 .'! in I

1 4fl 4 Vl. luiun 4 41 I AOS
1154 57 4:M 9 57: i

I Jlll 5 I". Mill Creek 4 3t 5
11 lh 5 '' rimitiniMi 4 17 :'.!

12:-- A 51 Fefrsb'fr 3.rx 9 22
12 4 1 6 2 llarree 3.31 9
!2 5l 6 lo Sor ceC k 3 9 ID

1 04 2"i iiirni).-li'i- u D M, nw
1 tJ.il Tyrone 8 27 851!
121 b4 Tipton 3 17 8 40
1 oO- C 53, FusMria a 12 t 3ij;

131 6-- BellsMills 3 u 33
1 00 1 I"!, Altootia 230 8 13

P. . A. .
'

A. 'a.m.!
i Bl'S 12 53 Pittsburg;.; 7 4')

WrsTWABi Fast Tais.
Pacific Express leave Philadelphia II 53

p ni; Ilarribur2 4 20 a m ; Punrannon 4
50 a in; Newport 5 II am; Mitllin 5 Via
nif Lewistown 6 M a 111 ; McVeyinwn 6 41
am; Alt. I'tllon 7 in; am; Huntingdon 7
2M a m ; Pet.-rsbur- 7 4 1 a 111 ; S pruee t rei k
7 33 am; Tr..ne MlHam; Bell' Mills
8 S3 a in ; Alloona 8 50 a ni; Pittsbuig
1 45 p 111.

PIttsburr Express leave Philadelphia at
6 25 p 111 ; llarribnrs 1 1 13 p 111 ; Marvsville
10 31 p in; MilHin II II p 111 ; Lewitiwn
I2i4 a ni ; Ip n.ii.)-.l..-n 1 13 a 111 1 Tyrone
1 53 a iu ; Altoona 2 25 a ni ; Pittsburg 7 UO

a ni
Fast Line leave PMla lelphta at II 43 a

ni ; II irrishitrz 3 I p in ; Mitllin 5 09 p in ;
Lew iston h 2. pa; ILmtincdon 6 2 pm ; I

Tyrone 7 '8 p 111 ; Aitouna 7 40 p ui ; Pilts- -
ar; 1 1 4 p m.

Eastwacd Fast Tai.xs.
Philadelphia Express leave I'iftshnrs at

4 40 p in; Alloona 8:33pm; Bell's .Hills
9 10 pm; Tyrone 9 21pm; Sprue" CrecK
93d p m ; lliiniiundoii 10 02 p 111 ; Lrwis
town 10 36 am; Mlllliti II it am; Harris-
burg 12 35 am; aud arrives in Philadelphia
at 3 50 a m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pitt?b'i-- K at I 10
pm; Alloona K15pni; Tvrone 631 p m
HnntTiigdtMi 7 ti p 111 ; Mt. t'ni.m 8 S1 p 111

McVe town H 23 p m ; Lewit"n t 5" p iu ;

Mirt'in 9 12 p ni ; 'ewprt 9.36 p 111 1 lun-cann-

10 20 p 111; llarrislturg 11 55 p ni ;

arrives in Philadelphia 3 00 a m.
Pacific Express 1. vrs Pittsburg at 3 15 u

m; Altoona 7 33 am; Tynine HOO ami
llnntingdon 8 36 a m ; Lewislewn 936 a ni (

Mitllin 9 55 am; II arri-inr- p II 30 am;
arrives in I'liiUdclplua 3 15 p in.

Batter Times prcacaing.
1

IVoins...... $1 Otl.V)fHi
Vulonctllas . $!OMit,(:,ooi
Douhle Bait .....i..$2.3l,to.VIHl
Gnitnt ..... $2 7le5no
Violin Blwt . t 3toli)0fl
.Iceordeont... $l25fo23 00

Violin and Kuitur Sirines, Boxes, Bridges,
Keys. Tale Board Jte.

Mouih Organs, extra ipialify.
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets Har-nct- . Drum,,!

and Basd Insiriim'-nt- s at lower.t j

cash prices. I

Sheet and Muiic Book maiitd on receipt of
Prut.

Piano Stoolsj Music Star.d.i, Piano and
Organ Poli-h- . Any of the alnjie

ill he forwarded at short notice by
addressing the
McKlLLIPS OKGX MANUFACTORY.

Air Orgaus at astonifhingly low prices.
.l'ecoiid-ban- l ot other makes at a birgaiu.
For further particulars address

ALKX. .McKlLLIPS,
Organ SI iiiulaclnn-r- ,

320 y. Q ieeu St., Lancaster, Pa.
Dec. 4, !S78-o- iu

The Sentinel and lltp'Mican otlice i the
place togct job woik done. Try it. It will
pay you if you ncd anything in that !io

rhoi,-- r and slfcf storks ever offonrl ia

JTe Building, corner of Hri ljje and
Jan. 1, !- -tt

C7-SLI- MADE TO OUUKU.
SAMUEL STkAYER.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Train.

Jrtr h, W9.
7rt lent Hirri.knr at follow t

For N'ew Tork at 3 1, t 10 a. m., and 200
p. m.

For Philadelphia al i 1 j, 8 10, 9 45 a. m..
2 00 and 4 si p. m.

For Readin'' a 5 t3. 8 10. o 4-
-, . ,.. nfl

4 (Ml and 1 J" p m.
For Pottsvil!e al 5 1.,, a 1 0 m., n, 4 v(t

p. in. and via Schuylkill Sl S usouehaiina
traneh at 2 4 p. iu.

For Auburn via S. St S Branel. at 5 30 m.
For AllrTit.iwn at 5 13, 8 10 a. m., 2

and 4 tm p. m.
The 5 and 8 P a. m. train have through

tars for New Trk.
The 6 13 a. r.i. traiu has through cars for

Phi!adeltbia.
su.d.iys.

For ew Tork at 5 15 a. m.
For Alieiitown and way station at 5 15 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 15 p. 111.

Troms fcr Hirrnhnr; hire an 1

Leave New York at 43 a. ru., 1 00 and
531 p. m.

Leave i hilad-- li hia at 9 43 a. m., and 4 00,
and i 20 p. tn.

Leave Reining at ft 40, ? --

,t 1 ( 50 a. m
1 30. i 13 and 1" 33 p. in.

Leav! Pottsviile at 5 9 15 a.m. and 4 40
p. ni.,iid via Srhtivlkill and Sasiini-bna- -

11a Hrarch at 8 15 a. m.
Leave Auburn via S. A. S. Branch at 11 50

a. tn.
Leave Allentown at 5 40. 9 05 "a. 12 10,

4 30 and 9 03 p. m.
f Duet not run on Mjudayi.

SCXO.IYS.
Leave Xew Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 n m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 1 4o a. in. and It,

35 p 10.
Leave Aucutowu at 9 03 p m.

J. E. WooTTF.V.
General MiRtter.

C. G. uivrrtet- -

General Pass'r Ticket .1en!.

Manhood: flowLost-How-'tcre-
d

Just published, a new edition oflr. Ciilverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radtctt mrt ( ithont

ffie of !sperni.itirrhtra or Semlmil weak-
ness, Iiueluntai v Srnnnjl Lot c". Iri.po
tenry, Mental and I'iiyicii! I'irap.irity,

to Mariviire, eto ; ,, C..n- -
siiuij.tion, K.ilpsy and Fit., in.t! I Uv

or sexn-t- l xtrava;;neK, Ave.
Tiie celebrated author, ii. this adimrablw

Esay, clearly euinnsrr.tfes, from a thirty
year.,' suc. sf ul pra.'ti. e, tint tlo; slarm-iti- ft

consequences f selt-al.i- niav he rad- -
cnreii wiili,ut the d.itic-rro- tse of

i',-.'na- l tue.lieiu" t the application ol tlio
Knile; pointing out a mo le of cure at once
simple, certain, tnd ell', ctnal, bv means of
wnieli every iitf..r-r-

, ho matter h at hi
ritndifton may be, may himself cheap-
ly, and radical!.

ETThis Lecture sli mid W In the hand
of every voiith and every man in tbe land.

Sent free, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any a ldn-s- .

A'l re thr Pimlisbf-r- .

THF.l t LVEKHKLL HEDICALCO.,
4 I Ann 3 I., New York ;

j'inetS-l- y Post-Olhc- e Box

iTE Hi si: IT AT HT. '
A pvrte.--! working Murl Uosoa

Stretcher and ironing Boa'd. Best
veiling article in market. Sells at

,'34;,'K",i both in city and country. It
lis superior in every respect, and
nore saleable than any other hoard.
i i. 1.. :.m ' oiiro over a:i.s Patent-- rt ov. 2I, V'7. Large ter

cent. ge. paid. Territory sellers and is

wanted. Agents do r fail tosnd
for cir- u!ar and erms . A. W. Smith.

Allegheny county. Pa. Say in
what paper you saw th adv't. lictlS

r E. JJCKLAV,
X- - CEXTIST.

Office opposite !. 'heran Chun h,
PORT ROYAL, Jt'XlATA CO.,

Where he will sp'fi.l the fiest ten dajs of
each inmith, ciirtinenciriy l). e. n.lxr 1st.
The baU'ice ot the time his ottice will ho
octut-ie- d by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worlliy of eonfi n a ho ba been
" ' " " " " " '-

. ti...1.
who cad dnring Dr. ittirlan's benre for
professional ice. may. and will pb-a- s

arrange the time i'h Mr. Kilmerwhen they
may bj served, un thtretnrS ot" the Doctor.

Admlnlslrator's Notice.
Etta'e of Mi t r. deceased.

OK A UV I X I STR ATI' X on1ETTEKS of Mrs. Anna Van Art, el,

late ot Five. to township Juniata
countv, having IjeL-- trrantiil to th under-
signed, all to said est.ttr
are to mae rn m-- and lhisj
h iv ing cl linis or demands are reipiested to
makg known the same ithont .l. iar tn

SL. V S AKT.
June 11, 1870. .limimtirator.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tua
othec ot lb Stut'.nel and Republican.


